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Happy Horizons Children’s Ranch is a home for children rescued from 
human trafficking, cyber sex, and sexual abuse in the Philippines.

Missionaries to the Philippines

1st Time to Feel Snow! 
The kids of HHCR celebrate Founder’s Day each year on the 31st of 
October! This year the kids got to visit a newly-opened theme park in 
Cebu called Snow World! They had a snowy blast and took time to 
remember how God spoke to missionaries Glenn and Nancy Garrison 
to open HHCR 25 years ago! Praise God for all the lives that have 
been pointed to Jesus since that day!  [AGWM Project # 039222]

Donate:
HHCR.org

WillifordFamily.org

Christmas    is Coming! 
The Filipino Christmas season starts in the “ber” months - Septem-ber, Octo-ber… 
At HHCR, decorations are going up and the kids are getting excited! In the 
Philippines Christmas is all about faith, family, food, and festivities! For HHCR this is 
an opportunity to share the love of Jesus with everyone! Please pray about how 
you can be a part of Christmas at HHCR this year! Donate at HHCR.org and select 
“Christmas”! Also, choose HHCR Foundation as your charity on Amazon Smile to 
donate even while you shop for your loved ones!

Donate:    WillifordFamily.org    HHCR.org
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“Bumblebee” 
Graham

“Nerdy” 
Clara Lincoln 

football
Bonnie 
Soccer Kelli, Kathy, Mindy 

at Vow Renewal

🎄
Indoor fun!
Getting ready   
to touch snow!

Outdoor fun at 
Snow World!

Funding Update
97% Monthly Support

34% Cash Budget

TRAVEL BY NUMBERS 
2019 Williford Family travel:
30,000+ Miles by car
100,000+ miles by airplane

WILLIFORD KID UPDATE 
Clara really enjoyed dressing up 
for the Fall Festivals.
Lincoln is glad his football 
season is over. “It was so hot!”
Bonnie loved playing soccer!
Graham “My transformer 
costume is the best costume 
ever!”

KELLI’S MOM, KATHY 
Cancer is no fun! But we did get 
to celebrate Kathy’s and Tony’s 
Vow Renewal in style due to 
several very generous donors! 
Kathy’s faithfulness during her 
battle with cancer is inspiring!
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